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gendarmes which retaliated by firing
revolvers.. A- - sharp-.fustlad- e folWALLERSTIRSfas re cher mam utKtw

eration of the Cuban reciprocity bH.
Mr. Long (Kan.), a member of the

'ways and means committee, who -- from
the outset of the present controversy,
has been one of the roost ardent advo-
cates of reciprocity, was the first Speak-
er. "

! He made an extended argument in 15-a-

I 51 PATTON AVE. ' I J.

NO OVERTURES

MADE FOR PEACE

BOER CONFERENCE AT KLERKS- -

HORNET'S NEST
ea 1 II

'; " - jvor of the (bill and stated that some
MONEY AND BLACKBURN AFTER 0011068610113 were necessary for Cubans

. , sugar industry would be injured! ;by the
(bill's passage, and stated that by mat- -

concessions to the Cubans, the
United States would eventually control

entire trade of the island. con- -it ( v
eluding: hie speech he urged the presii amnliiuw

Iii . sttA

OA 'J

$1.75 I

congress to do its duty, as the con-
gress that interfered in. behalf of Cuba

its fisn for dependence had done.

from the opponents of reciprocity on the
republican 6ide. He ridiculed the re--

fpublican adversaries of reciprocity,
who, he said, refused to yield any con-
cession to Culba because they alleged
that it threatened the j?rotective; sys
tem, but who deliberately (proposed to
adopt a revolutionary course to . take J

the differential off of refined sugar I

which, he said, had been placed In the
Xingley bill for the express ' purpose of
protecting1 the beet sugar industry.

MOODY PRESENTS THE

APPALACHIAN BILL

CALLS FOR THE APPROPRIATION

OF $10,000,000 TO BUY

4;000,000 ACRES.
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, D. C, April 11. Con- -

greseman Moody today presented to He declared that Boxer fanatics had
the house of representatives the report Keen --Summarily shot when guilty of

e e said he be-i- ..
of the committee agriculture on the J.f fd' andd Samar, de- -s

$3 50
national Appa-mciiia-i- i ruicsi "cCi
bill appropriating $10,000,000 for the pur-

chase of 4,000,000 acres of land.

Washington, April ll.-T- he bill ere
atinff. a national Appalachian forest re

t iJw'll,l , , - . .

BEFORE their

COURT MARTIAL mob

IN - A DRAMATIC ADDRESS HE been
of

ASKS, "NOT FORJMERCY, r
BUT FOR JUSTICE."

Cites Presedents for Executing
Mutilators ol Dead, Describes

C Mutilalions.

LIEUT. COM. MARIX
V ' TV TV AT T Dn'C TkrwnMfinA" Tt XJXJIX O UMU Jill on

ap-RI- DECLARES WALLER WAS

NOT BOUND BY MILITARY, BUT
C JSY MARTIAL LAW, WHICH AD-;-;Ml- TS

EVEN CAPRICE OSF COM-I'MANDE- R.

.Manila, April 11. Major Lyttleton
"jailer dramatically addressed the
courtmartial in his own behalf today.
He said he did not ask for mercy, but
for justice. He quoted precedents to
justify his action in the executions of
Filipinos, citing the action of the Brit-
ish in Egypt and the Americans in Cu-
ba and China.

darerl hft was not n mnoT- -

iCHe graDhicaUv desr.rihri tho mutiiii.
iuon of the Americans killed in the Ba- -

angiga massacre. He said they were adisembowelled by the natives and their
todies stuffed with wood and stones.
ti ijieut.-uommana- er Manx made a for
gH aiKumeut m aeience or the ac- -
.vcix. xxo uet;ia.ieu major waller was

pot bound by military, but toy martial
law, which admits the will and even
the caprice of a commander.
,!
rrinirrifn nrTliirrilf U H I IlIU utl VlLLll

(STRIKERS AND GENDARMES

t TO TO QUELL THE RIOTS
IN BELGIUM.

Brussels, April 11. A semblance of
order was restored among the rioters
in the Rue St. Stevens early this morn- -

iug me ponce, wno aau oorne me
vj uiil vi liiu uguLxxxg aix uigui ii&lvl vxz?l t
strongly reinforced by gendarmes and
civic guards with loaded rifles. Orders
had been issued to us all the force
necessary to drive the mob. out of
Maison Du Peuple. Just as the order
was about to be executed the chiefs of
the socialists offered to evacuate the
building quietly.

Estimates of the number of wound-
ed during the riots vary from 40 to 100
but scores of the injured were carried
off and hidden by their friends.

A Targe number of rioters were arrest- -
.
ed and are gtill detained QBurgomas- -... ,- j i 1 .uu u u "um,j

! yiuumeu mi ii it- -
"A .ncni 'Vsuiii. 1C J.' J

hibited and "anyone found carrying a
revolver will be liable to six months'
imprisonment.

All centers of agitation are today
bristling with bayonets. Squads of cav-
alry are continually patrolling the
streets and guarding the shops which
are threatened with plundering by ri-

oters.
A manifesto signed by the general

counsel of the labor party has been
widely posted. It demands a revision

during the reform debate In parliament
i inousanas of demonstrators caused

disturbauce in St. Nicholas last
11151c uii'ui LiiKy wctc ruiiieu uy liic
gendarmes.

At La Louveir, 6000 men ceased work, j

The strikers threatened to burn all
factories where the workers refuse to
VA"1- -

t x. ,i a A.y j aarp ngnung iDtiween ine sinners ;

and gendarmes occurred this morning
at Bracquennies. Several thousand
strikers attacked and stoned a body of

$3 OC I

lowed and the gendarmes were com
pelled .to retire. A squad- - qf lancers,
however, galloped up and dispersed th6

'.

Gendarmes and civil sruards are as
sembling at their headquarters in large
numbers and rigorous instructions have

issued lor the instant suppression
more breaks in their incipiency.

uui i Erg mi trills ui cavairy auu in- - i

fantry arrived at Charleroi today. In-- 1

fantry had been --sent to Liouvian and
Vilvoorden, and squadrons of Chasseurs
have been distributed in the midlands.

SM.00II KEEPER FSMS
WITH EIGHT LOOTEBS

undaunted by the pistols
leveletAt him, starts
war and does damage.

Chicago, April 11. In a desperate
battle between a saloon keeper and
eight drunken marauders at 3 o'clock
this morning, two men were shot and
two others were badly wounded, which
later led to their arrest. Others wera
hurt, but escaped.

The affair occurred in Michael Adon-owicz- 's

saloon in a lonely spot on the
south ide. The saaoon keeper was
about ito close his doors when eight men
carrying revolvers entered. Two of
them covered Adonowicz with pistols
while another pair started to open the
cash register. Other members of the
gang helped themselves to whiskey and
cigars. Adonowicz, undaunted by the
pistols leveled at him, siezed a heavy
bottle from the bar and assailed his
captors with a vigor so sudden that
both were stretched out in a trice. Then
Adonowicz, maddened at the sight of
the looting, snatched a revolver from

third robber and opened fire with it,
Michael Bensley, one of the Intruders
fell with a bullet in his hip and abdo-
men. Bensley's companions immedi-
ately returned the Are.

The scene became a, general riot.
Chairs were hurled through the win-
dows and a bar was wrenched from its
fastenings. Bullets flew wild, but one
of the robbers put Adonowicz hors du
combat with a blow on the head.

Charles Ashmus, living over the sa-

loon, attracted by the noise, rushed into
the street just in time to meet two of
the highwaymen who were leaving thet
place. One of them promptly shot..him
took $7 from" him and departed."

When the police arrived, all but
Bensley, who was unconscious on the
floor, had fled.

The Interest

IN A GAME OF

GOLF, TENNIS
OR CARDS

Is greatly stimulated if at. the

end of the game there is a

Valuable Prize

awarded the most skilful player.

Our stock of cups, silver and jew-

elry affords ample range for se-

lection of

Prize Trophies

Arthur M Field

Company

Cor. Church St. Leading

and Patton Ave. Jewelers

Phone 66 J

DORP STILL SITTING YES-

TERDAY AFTERNOON.

Belief That There Will Be Con-

siderable Parleying Between
th Negotiators.

HOPEFUL FEELING ON, ,

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

IT APPEARS CERTAIN BOERS
WILL HOLD OUT! FOR SOME

FORM AMNESTY FOR CAPE
REBELS.

London, April 12. It is reported, from
Pretoria that the Boer conference at
Klerksdorp was still sitting Friday af-
ternoon. All official information in
London Is that no overtures of any
sort have been made by the Boers to
threat Britain or by Great Britain to
them.

Klerksdorp, Transvaal, Wednesday,
April 10. The approach of President
Steyn and Gens. DeWet and Delarey,
with their staffs, who arrived here atnoon today, was signalized at 11 a. m.
by the arrival of a flag of truce at anoutpost. An officer, with an escort.
was sent out and the president and the
two generals rode into Klerksdorp incape carts. The Orange Free State n- -
voys were accompanied by Judge Hert- -
zog, commandant Olivier and six per-
sons. With Gen. Delafev wer hta
retary and a dozen Boers. The Free
State representatives are quartered in
the old town,. Gen. Delarey joined the
Transvaal party in the new town. A

CContiflued on 5th page.)

Sump's
DlfnCTION

IN DRESS
X'

OWIS umetis
ri k it f il ow ona lviuslin

Luserene Muslin
Italian Dimity
Grenadines
Panama Suitings

The latest in shades and the
best in quality. The most
stylish.

MILLINERY
That is becoming and very
elete at prices most reasonable.

Sumners
Mattings 12 l-- 2c to 25c yd.
Rags the $5,00 Moquet for

$3t75.
Art Squares.
1000 pieces of China at

prices that are under manu-
facturer's cost.

FOR KBNT.
Unfurnished

One 5 room house, Woodfin St.. ..$15.00
One room house near Patton av. 16.00
One 6 room house Blanton St.... 12.00
One 7 room house near, Montford

avenue.. 25.00
One T room house Soco St 25.00

Nine room brick house near center of
town for sale at nrlce way below cost.
See us for particulars.

H. F. Grant & Son, EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

43 Patton areas.

wood s Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep- -

s
tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

serv was repurteu m tue uuuac
irom tiie cuimuiLiee un jjuuhu wiw.
It authorizes Secretary Wilson to purf
chase four million acres of mountain
forest lands in Virginia, West Virginia
North Carolina, South ' Carolina, Geoijt
gia, Alabama and Tennessee, for a forj- -

est reserve, at a cost not exceeding ten J

are appropriated toy the bill.

mini unnr aniAT ornurjumi wiU5i mini atnvt
01OEAR IN kkInIIn ;

III I III VMil

New York, April 11. The conviction
John, Most, in ebecial sessions, for

an anarchistic publication in the Frie - j

heit was affirmed in the appellate di- -
vision of the Supreme court today.all the

- .
juuges coiicuinug. ixivoi. news dcuicuvv-- u

.L i at y cm o imyi iowuun.ii j--.

cision the court holds that free fjpeech
gives no citizen the right to advise
the commission of a crime by others
and that the promulgation of Most's doc- -

trines did endanger the public peace.

WALCOTT BESTS 0 BRIEN

r IN THE QUAKER CITY

Philadelphia, April 11. Jack O'Brien
and Joe Walcott fought at the Indus-
trial club tonight. Walcott was con- -

unuaiiy anei vj oucn, auu. auuuus"
AAnoiilavoKla .milll C ttTlrt OT1T M 13

ICtWVCU LUJioiuwauic jjuiiiuiiiiiv.il. ..w

had a shade the best of it and was en- -

titled to the decision. Walcott landed
hoav v nn O'RriPTl's Wind in tne SecondAivi ,7 v M

and O'Brien was somewhat distressed.

EVANS' SUCCESSOR

Washington, ApriL 11. Eugene F.
Ware, of Kansas, has been selected by
the president to succeed H. Clay Evans
as commissioner of pensions.

HANGED IN KANSAS CITY

THE NEW YORK SENATOR i

ling
HOT YESTERDAY.

I the
X i

rfflTThree Senators Engaged in ent

Wordy Duel Which Took DD in

Host of Senate's Time.

HOUSE CONSIDERED

RECIPROCITY BILL

LONG OF KANSAS ARGUES IF
RECIPROCITY BILL IS ENACT-

ED, WE WILL CONTROL CUBA'S

TRADE EVENTUALLY.
Washington, April 11. Senator De- -

'j?ew stirred up a hornet's nest by his
remarks in the senate yesterday in con-

nection with his amendment bill, pro
viding for the election of senators by
popular vote. Money and Blackburn j

went after him hot today for his re-
strictions upon their respective states
and their speeches and Depew's replies
consumed so much of the senate's time
that only one speech was made on the
Chinese exclusion bill. This was deliv-
ered by Teller just before adjourn-
ment, in advocacy of the bill.

Money took Depew to task for declar-
ing that the legislature of Mississippi
was an oligarchy and said the legislar
ture of New York was controlled by
trusts and corporations that dictated
the choice of senators. He emphatically
denied that the suffrage had been cur- -
tailed in his state.

j--jjj vv icj.ui.oa xJ.wncjr o osciuuu
-- the New York legislature was controlled
ty trusts and declared the people of
New York knew how to deal with
trusts and such like.

Blackburn hotly resented Depew's im-

putation of elections unfair in Ken-
tucky. He reviewed the Goebel trouble,
and said .Goebel was fairly elected. He
asserted that the Goebel election law
had vbeen sustained by the Supreme
courts of Kentucky and the United
States and after quoting these decisi-
ons- he sneeringly declared, he was hotgoi' toear-law,atH- th hands of a,

clmSpTcuVusCo at
torney." Depew, replied that it was
just as honorable to be employed by a
railroad as to receive fees for the de-
fense of its legal rights.

Washington, April 11. Soon after the
.nrumr i.uuvtriicu uljao. v I un 1 v ci auu

.

harbor appropriation Dill was r
by Mr. Frye and iplaced on the calen-
dar.

A bill was passed providing for the
use by the United States of devices In-

vented by its naval officers while en-

gaged in its service and covered by let
ters of patent.

A bill was also passed to pay $5000
to tne widow or juage i. u. rarser,
for extraordinary services rendered by
him in the western district of Arkan-
sas. The bill had been reported ad-

versely by Mr. Hoar, but he stated that
as the case was absolutely unique, he
would vote for it.

Mr Money, of Mississippi, then took
occasion to reply to some extent to the i

Hf, Tqtit tv,q, cfowClilal JYP KSi- - 1TJ.1 JL--i VY lllCA-U- t JCDLClUaj
concerning- - the resolution orovidine for
the election of senators by popular vote.

In the House. v

Washington, April 11. Atthe opening
of the session of the hous$ the speak-
er announced the appointment of the
following committee to attend the fu-

neral at Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington; of Gen. W. S. Rosecrans:

Messrs Hepburn, of Iowa; Grosvenor,
of Ohio; Loud, of California; Steele,
of Indiana; Lesslerr of New York; El-
liott, of South' Carolina; Clark, of Mis-

souri; Cummings, of New York, and
Clayton, of Alabama

The postoffice appropriation bill wasj
sent to conference. Messrs. lud,... v , v

Smith (lli.j ana swanson a.; were
appointed conferees.

The house then went into committee
of the whole and resumed the consid- -

NEW DINE SCREENS.
Oak and filled with denim or silkaline

at very close prices, all new patterns.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

Distress
Your eyes " will , give you warning if

vou overtax them in any way, or if any- -
TVi ti f frnea. wromsr .with them, come to
us, we will make them right with prop-

erly ground glasses. Examination Pree.

McKee, Optician
' 54 Patton avenue", opposite Postoffice

UNFURNISHED.
7 room house, utjrt $25.

22 room house, 2f9fV'aS S8 room house,
.5 room house, Patton avenue $16.
5 room house, J1.5 room house, Woodfin

and rooms for rent,
. & WAGNER, Phone 823.
ESTATE AGENTS. .'.

ffril'l"-?''"- ' I
If we have it, it is the Best.

I Three Men's
I Work

Kansas City, April 11. James Jack- - of the constitution and universal suf-so- n,

in the frage Returns from country districtsa negro, aged 28, was hanged
indicate the widespread character ofcounty jail here today for the murder

in December, 1900, of Prophet Everett, f movement, wnicn nreatens ito cui-!,o- ,.

inrwi mn Th-mM- L had mate-i-n a grand coupe next week

Can be . done iwith a

Hoosier Corn Planter

It will plant the corn any dis-
tance apart wanted, as much as
you want, open the furrow and X

cover up the corn. It's a money
saver for the farmer.

We would like to show you one
and explain its many good
points. ,

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

A New Line of

Bed Lounges
Just Recieved. Prices

Lower than Ever

Mrs. L. A JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

Attend The Big Convention
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every working
day in the year and you will be wel-
comed as a delegate. When ybu in-BP-ect

samples, it will be difficult 'for you
to make selections, you will eel like
banting all. . v

The. I, X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

!t is wonderful to see what a big
trade Hiram Lindsey has fouilt up in
less than three years. A litUe push
and energy has done the work.

FOR RENT
room house, Atkin street, $16.

l room house, College street, $20.
I room house, Cumberland avenue, $S0.
'room hous4, Haywood street, $22.50.
I room house. Haywood, street, $26.50.

room house Montford avenue, $25.
Also large list of Furnished housesVon Building. , BRADFORD

tXlUd ' ' REAL

. cardg and Everett left
i,. ,lirthor trrmHi . TnrUsnTi fol- -
l'" 1 1.1 l.nv.1 " w

lowed and shot Everett behind, Svithout
warning, killing him instantly. Tack--

son had shot another man several years
ago. Several months ago Jackson pro
fessed religion, and when Gov. 1ock--
ery recently refused a respite he said

i t j mm j. To nit- -,nft was eiaa tuiu auAiuuo w uic.
son sleptr soundly last night ana went
to the scaffold willingly.

HELLO, BILL!
Onnd mornins!' Hance you one of

Wells' good cigars. 6t.

Splendid assortment of Flower Seeds
at Grant's Pharmacy. 54-z- t.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

TRY OUR

RO LLS
Thev are Extra Nice. v Get I
them onqe and you will want
them again . -

. HESTON'S.
Phone 183 2J. Main.

The Shift Key of
The Remington
Typewriter

in

V
I

Is well named. It shifts the work from the operator to
the machine makes the machine do all the reaching

. Users of the Remington agree that it is the greatest
labor-savi-

ng device ever applied to a typewriter.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
23 Patton Avenue


